
TuIE CANADIAN CRAI-TSMAN

timies in the year for tlîat which, is no
benefit to themnselves or their families.
We have no p)atience witl, that kind of

Masory."The samie is truc of Crafts-
meni %lio think it a burden to pay for a
Mý,asoiei paper, or magazine, or 1)0ok.
Many dollars for pleasure-no dollars
-for real Nlasonic Iight-is their actcd
motto, and, consequently, tliey liveand
d(iC in .\tsonlic igniorance-A. lf. ca/-
ici/ian, Âan(ilsas.

HEROIC TREAIMENT.

At the recent annual mneetingf of the
(;rand Lodge of Newv Xoriz, Grand
Master Stewvart, in bis annual adclress,
reported bis act.ion in arresting the
charter of a Lodge, and causing char-
ges to be l)referred against the Master,
j unior XXarden and threc inembers,
whicli resultec in their expulsion. The
Grand I..odge, approved bis action and
forfeited the charter of the Lodge. 'l'le
folloving is thc case as prescnted.

" Shortly after the close of the last
Aninual Commuînicationl of the Grand
Lodge, information camne to mie that
Zerrubbabel lod,,e %vas admitting to
nienibership persons of questional)le
reputation, that its comm unications
ivcre conducýed in a iinannier inconisis-
tent with the landmiarks and laws of
the Fri~ternity, and that many of its
righit-minded brethren, for these reasons,
..bsenited thernselves from its com-
munications. I coinmunicated the ini-
formation irnparted to mie to R.\V.
Georgfe WV. White, District I)eputy
Grand MNaster of the 6tli Masonic Dis-
trict, in which said Lodge is located,
with instructions to make a thoroughi
investigation, and to prefer charges, if
necessary, to ar-est the evil. 1 regret
to say the inivestigationi disclosed a con-
dition of affairs so entirely foreign to
the usages of Mvasonry, and s0 absolute
a, violation of tlîe Constitution and
Statutes, that it becamie necessary, in
order to preserve the good name of our
Craft, to act promptly. Accordingly,
1 arrested the warrant of the Lodge,
and, on presentation of charges, ap-
pointed commissioners to try the Mas-

tel, Junior Warden, and three other
l>rethren, one of wvhom wvas the last
candidate initiated. I need not enter
into a detail of the trial further than to
mention the fact that on the eveningy
the last candidate 'vas initiated the
disreputable place kept 1), himi was
raideci by the police. Ail against
whiom charges were prefci red were
foutnd guilty, and pronîptly expelled
from) the î-ights and piileges of Ma-
sont-y.

While those in charge of the affaiî-s
of the Lodge %were î-esponsible foi- its
'vrong-doing, the fact remains that the

retmajority of its mcimbe-slip "-as
composci of brethren, good men and
trLle, who, rathe- thati 1e participants
iin scenes of wr-angling, and discord,
remained away froin the lodge mieet-
ings. Recognizing the stigmia placed
upon these l)ietliien l)y the disgrace of
suspended warrant and the expulsion of
the MNaster and others, and not believ-
ing it eithe- righit or- just that it should
reinain upon them, I directed theGrand
Secretary to î-eceive, (nain the brethnren
of that lodge %vhose î-eputation and
standing could not be questioned, the
amount of dues charged against them,
and thereupon issue a centificate en-
al)lin<g tieîii to affiliate with othierlodaes.
Fi fty- four of these brethren, to whom
suchi ceî-tificates w-ere issued, petitioned
for a. dispensation to establish a newv
Lodge, %vhich I gnanted, and fifty
i)iethren affiliated with other lodges.

I l)elieve the duty of the Grand
Lodg e is to forfeit the warrant of
Zerubbabel Lodge, and thereby close a
chapter in the history of the Craft
"'hidi, let us trust, is neyer to lie î-e-
pea-ted.-iA•isoiiic Advocale.

A inarirow-inided man is out of place
in a Masonic lodge. TIhere must be
soniîe breadth of thoughit and ideas ini
the truc Mason. He should have Lnag-
nanimity and generosity of feelinîg. Fle
should have respect for the opinion of
otlier people. TIhe teachîings of Free-
miason-y, by w-o-d and symibol, are very
poorly illustrated hy those Craftsmen
whlo are full of pi-ejudices, aîîd who


